
TO THINK OF IT, X POOR TO MEASURE PLEASURE BY OF HEADACHE NEXTMORMNG "

Clarendon and Rex AX. Engage THE TIMES' COMPLETE District Astedatiea To ClearSPORTINGIn Game At League Park Today PAGES Up BaaebaJI Sfeutioa Teafefct

IS of the most stirring bouts ever seen hut year and have a good chancaVETERANS REPORTINGIn this city. at malting a position are Sam Webb,CLARENDON I FeUow Who P1 Knottl Tend-
ler

former Stevens star: G. S.Penny Ante The safe. Jean Sept 19. Lew In the third Chaney caught SOUTH BETHLEHEM, P- - Sept 19. T. K--
Thompson,

on the chin with a left hook, Voceley. H. 8. Sunn. &. GoM-m- aa

Tendler, leading In four rounds and sending him into the ropes. Back Seven veterans have reported for and Sam Kaplan. T
with a stiff knockdown In the third came Tendler and. In the midst of a practice with the Lehigh football

hurricane attack, sent the Balti-more- an squad. They are H. S. Saxmas. Day WILL HAVE ELEVEN.to his credit, won from George Kayo to the floor for the count of Pfelffer, a Washington. D. C boy;mwM9m&MM Chaney. the Baltimore slugger, be-

fore
eight However, ha wan unable to Wysockt star of the backfleld: Ed-

winMTnJNG 4.000 shrieking, yelling fans at put Chaney away and from then on Booth. Joo Spigna. Gua Saverla footbaJl team thU falL Th fact thr-w-
1

It was hammer and tongs all around and Jim Nolan. '
the Olympla last night It was one the ring till the final bell. Others who came oat for the squad Is at Camp Leach ahout&proT a T4l

able aaset to the eleven.

Series At
i Ball Park
i J s--
I

J SECTION T.
i Won Lost Pet
' Marine f. 1 S3

1Var Risk 5 1 .S03
Cappub 2 4 .333

Today No sanies scheduled.

SECTION II.
Won Lost Pet.

NiTy Yard 4 0 1.000
Operations 5 1 .833
Clarendon 2 2 .600
Hex A. C. 1 5 .167
Army Medicos ... 1 5 .167

Today Clarendon ts. Rex A. C,
American League Park. 5:15 p. m.
Umpires, Betts and. Hughes.

By BRTA.V MORSE.
Clarendon Athletic Club and thekex Athletic Club today resume the

tHatrict Baseball Association cham-
pionship games at American League
Park. Neither team has a chance to
win the first position honors, but both
(earns have a score to settle. The
$tT A. C players are rated as the
strongest Independent team In the
city.

Over across the river in Clarendon
they think the lads minirnl bv Joe
Glebel the fastest team in the State
of, Virginia. Bex galloped off with
Ui first contest, but as the Claren-flc- ji

club pulled Into a tie with Navy
?ard recently, the game should be
wen worth the price of admission.

Today's result will have little or no
bearing on the final standing but it
WJJI help to start something In to--
Khts District association meeting,

at, which all managers will take up
the proposition of getting the games
Played off before Sundav.

Sere's what remains on the list of
games: Friday, Army Medical vs.
Navy Yard: Saturday, Operations vs.
Clarendon. There are two other games
listed. The Marines-W- ar Risk battle
to decide the tie In section one must
be settled. The noxtnontd Kivr Yard.
Operations' battle and that tie game
between Navy Yard and Clarendon
must be listed before the winners can
be determined.

Navy Yard Is Willing.
. Navy Yard Is more than willing to
clear up the situation by playing two
games on Sunday afternoon at Amer
ican league Park. The Yard men
Would engage the Clarendon Club In'
pee game to play off the tie and
would battle Operations In the second
contest of their postponed contest.'
This would settle the section two
cries.
Marines and War Risk want to play!

their engagement at the American
League Park on the same day so that
It is not unlikely that a triple header'
might be arranged to take care of,
the whole thing and start the post'
season games on Monday.

Is an fly.
a game at American League Park
With the Cardinals on Sunday and
It Is expected that the Cardinals will
give up their engagement for a later
date or come Into some sort of ar-
rangement which will be put up to

at tonight's meeting.
Four Teams Ready.

There are two teams in section one,
the Marines and War Risk, which will
get in the series. the time
ing the

beaten the
Operations and Navy Tard have

win out in two. A
win for Navy Yard over Clarendon
and a loss Operations create
another tie for section two leadership.

At any rate matter will be ad
meeting the at

theflnal
with managers.

Navy is only team tin- -
1tfat,n Trrt. Wjir hn t

beaten once, as nave
Operations has battle. rnrsnr.

Is picked
the

wll probably be up to the
last final series.

Paaquerella In Lead.
of the Marines,

batting leader In the 2
Pasquerella Is the

of Marines, and earned
an average of 524 in six in
which the Marines have

Nig Clarke, the old In-

dians' catcner. Is the batter,
with a In addition to
leding the section Pasquerella has

two battles for the Quantico
mn by sensational stops at first
and on this is hailed as the
hvo of the

JCwaid playing In a
battle for the gotten
tHree out four hits Marinehe a team In hitting of

shows than
cjy 0f the others in the section.

J LefMfanders
Jt Is doubtful if any scries In

years produced the lefthanders
that have in the present
Cpital Publishers have four

performing with Dcnnean,
(jrrln. McGrsth. and Djese. War

Risk Schaffer, Clarrndon shows
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It's a Darn Good Yam

Holes in one on a golf course
are rare enough to be carefully
recorded by almost every or-

ganized club, when Glory
has a hand In aiding elusive
ball to drop into the shallow cup,
it seems worthy of wider renown.
Possibly that is the reason for a
communication from J. W. Abbott
of the Ogden Golf and Country
Club, who attests to the following
facts:

W. II. Wattls. a resident or Og-

den. Utah, made a massle shot
from the fifth tee. destined for the
green 135 ana. The ball
struck the flag, which In this case,
was the Stars and Stripes floating
from a twelie-fo- ot bamboo pole.
The national emblem caught the
hall In II n si lTti,rl

Clarendon Athletic Club listed for spider might trap unnary

them

section

clean-u- p

account

V

then dropped it
into the cup.

like a plummet

.have Brown. Eight southpans for
nine teams is a pretty fair aerage

Rex athletic was deprived nf
the services of a first1ass pitcher
when Pcrguson, the Gallaudet star,
was injured this summer Frgy had
Hon eleven cramu anrf Inct nn ,m

a chance The com-(t- o of his accident, and whengame between the teams will de-- he attempted a come-bac- k other
Pennine the winner of the section, day was bv Medicos

chance to

to will

the

hn

Of the pitchers of Yard
has shown the most consistent of
performances He is a former

Leaguer, able to take
care of his end of In fine

appears to be able to
justed tonight at the of take care of himself all times.
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In doubt
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It would be queer to find the Opera
tlons men and the Marines In the
final for the series arter they haeplaed through o many exciting
games during the summer In and out
of the Nay Intorbtirejii League. Jla
rines and Operations' differences
threatened for av hile to disrupt the
wisirici JJaicball Association delib
erations

These teams bj.e played half a
doren times In and out of the league,
and three battles them
would go far toward lllng foreverme niiiiruuies ihcj have encountercd this summer.

Jiichael Thomas? nc-- a chief
rdooter for the Operators. Came
from the ct Indies .W tcr saw a
hfill r"mm until 1. . . . ... ...,. u..t nine jears ago. liessome rooter.

Tom Crook went to tackle Claren-
don and Operations on Sundav after-noon Tom wants to win the titleat one fell swoop. Two games
would draw a good gate.

Wjhlte occasional. Armv Medicos I Walter Reed Hospital lads enjoyed
have Kclleher, tvhile the Rex players the Mnokes Sergeant Walker took
J cliaxse of the "Piedmonts' and riii- -

trlbutcd 'cm to the men In the hos-- Iital Hob Lole lollcctrrl sixty
rats last .Sunday from the fans andbought tmok.es.

I Mathews and Blue, two Naval Op
erators, left the team to go to the
front. Mattv playrtl third hn.Blue was nn outfielder but didn't get

I kuiiik i.iic L.acy nas signed
j tv.o new men

up

i:te Horhe is about as nifty a
erund Mcl-i-r as there is in the sere lie pluvi. ihe tleid well takesthrow:, in line stjle is a firM-clas- a

litter and waiter and is fast to first
base.

GOLF BENEFIT

BASEBALL REST

It Is the prediction and belief of
many enthusiasts in this section that
golf nlll become the most popular
of all sports, because of the fact that
base ball games will be nt

next year.
In all probability, a great many

men who have in the past spent a
good part of their summer afternoons

I at baseball games will cast around
for some other means of recreation.
Golf nil! doubtless attract a large
number of these, and the clubs may
again find themselves with waiting
lists when the season opens next
spring.

From a selfish point of view, the
closing of the professional baseball
circuits Is the best thing possible for
coif, but on the other hand, the links
game Is the best conditioner for any
man. and especially In these times,
when high efficiency is demanded of
every one.

LASTHOUR CAUSES

Al SWIMMER

The unfortunate conditions which
prevailed In the recent national long
distance swimming championship for
women at Belle Isle, Detroit, fur-
nished convincing evidence that it Is
unwise to stage events of this kind
to late in the season, at least in
Northern districts. The fair contest-
ants were submitted in the race to
totally unnecessary hardships, par
tlcularly on account of the freezlngly
cold water, and finished badly done
up

Such punishing tests are hardly
conducive to the best Interests of
the sport. Doubtless the setting of
the September date was due to dif-
ficulty in finding an easier one which
would not conflict with other cham-
pionship fixtures, but If the A A. U.
authorities made it a practice to
award all sanctions well In sdvancc
t hi difficulty would be avoided

There Is at present too great an
Inclination to await the eleventh
hour before definitely laying out the
title schedule for swimming, and the
habit has frequently caused trouble
In the past. The championship com
mittee should get to work in good
time, not after the season is hAlf
over as was the case in this

WITH THE AMERICAN AILMY IN
PRANCn. Sept 13 Aviator Putnam,
leading American ace, with nine aerial
viiloiics officially credited ,o him,
hat, been killed lie has been turlcd
on the Toul front beside Lufbery.

3'flyersMed
PORT WORTH, Tex , Sept 10 Sec-

ond Lleuts. James L McKecver, of
New York city, and John M. Wlden-ha-

of Los Angeles, Ca'., both sta-
tioned at Love Field. Texas, were
killfd late jesterday when their air-
planes wtnt Into a slide-sli- p and
crashed to earth twelve miles north
of here.

TORONTO. Ontario. Sept 13
When bis machine caught fire while
fblng more than 10.000 feet In the
air near Leatide camp. Capt. Henry C
Saunders, of l'rin, Ontario, was burn
id lo death.

SWEAR OFF PROFANITY.
CAMP PKRRY. 13 More than

six hundred soldiers took a stand
lgainft profanity when the proposi-
tion was put to them by the Itev
Bruce Baxter at a meeting In the
1 M. C. A.

3.

a Shots

To Make One Hcfe When

Dry

Some golf players are led to
extraordinary length and to the
compilation of some remarkable
scores by perseverance or ob-
stinacy, call it what one will.
Up in the mountains a golfer
took over 100 strokes for one
hole, and the hole was a short
one, at that The green was lo-

cated on the top of a hill, and in
dry weather It was necessary to
land the ball squarely on the
green or It would roll back to the
starting place. The man In ques-
tion was not fortunate, to say the
least. Time and again he essay-
ed the task. His frantic efforts
to reach the plateau soon de-

veloped from a test of skill into
one of endurance. Try as he
would, he could not reach the
top, where safety lay. As fast
as he played the shot the ball
came running back to him, with
a persistency which was heart-
breaking. Finally a lucky
"swipe" got him home and the
ball stuck, but the actual score
for the hole bad mounted to three
figures.

MICHIGAN WILDCAT

NOW FARM LABORER

Ad Wolgast, former ruler of the
lightweights, has heard the call of
nature again. The one-tim- e feared
Michigan wildcat Is now a farmer in
Northern Wisconsin.

Wolgast snlce lea"!ng a sanitarium
some months ago, has been idle In
Milwaukee, although he occastonally
made tips through Michigan with an
old motion picture film of the memor
able Wolgast Nelson championship go
This, however, did not prove remun
erative and the little Dutchman has
been financially embarrassed ever
since.

He made several futile attempts to
obtain work of a Government na-- i
ture-- but was always turned down
It is said that a Milwaukee friend ob-
tained the farming position for him
Up to this time WoJgast has been liv
ing with a brother.

TO
Charlie Was the Penn Slate tjuarrer-bac-k

and halfback, is due to r. port lo
Coach Huso llczdck tills wek. XV

has been working all summer at the
MIdvalc Steel plant In Coatesvlllc. He
Is entered bj the Meadow-broo- Club In
the national A. A. U. championships the
latter part of the week. His track spe
dally Is broad jumping.

AT FRONT.
HAVRE, France, Sept 13 The

American mission, composed of Con-
gressmen Milton H Welling and
James II llavs or Utah. Jumes R
Aswcll of Louisiana, Alben W. Rurk-le- y

of Kentucky, Marvin Jones of
Texas, and Charles II. Randall, have
made an Inspection of the Belgian
front. They visited the hector about
Mercken, where the Relglans had Just
won an Important victory.

PLEDGE WAR SUPPORT.
CONCORD, N II, Sept 19 Repub-llcan- s

In Stnte convention here today
pledged to the nation and the Gov-
ernment at Washington their hearty
support The answer of President
Wilson to Austria was warmly
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By THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
pHE House 'of Kuppenheimer, foremost makers of

Clothing for in America, has an individual
of to the lines of the

This is the originator of the
with its snug set of and refinements of

tailoring as as are practical.
Kuppenheimer Merchant represents a National

clothes-servic- e, both and Civilian, of advantage to
you now are

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Makers of Civilian and Clothes

Great
Showing

of
Fall
and

Winter
Models

Kuppenheimer Are in Washington Exclusively by

Grosner'S
1013 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
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Military Officers
knack giving young men's Civilian Clothes
Military figure. House fractional sizes,
Foreward model collar, other

advanced they
Your

Military peculiar
right while present stocks intact.
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